1.
Spongia Americana tuboJimilis j T he tube-like fponge of Plumier.
2. Spongia Americana lfuniculo T he cord-like fponge of Plumier.
3. Spongia Americana capitata et digit at a 3 T he fingered fponge of Plumier.
Spongia Americana f a Jimilis;
comb fponge of Plumier.
Thefe four kinds only differ in form : they have the fame qualities, are made by the fame kinds o f worm, and what may be faid of the one agrees ex actly with all the reft; for I made the fame obferva tions upon them all.
They
[ 59* ] They may be clafied among the fpongia hyrcina, fo called by J. Bauhin, becaufe of the roughnefs o f their fibres, by a metaphor, from pieces covered with m u d ; or among thofe called by Pliny tragos, or apbyfia,being foul, and difficult to cleanfe ; and may take the name, which Father Plumier has given them, drawn from their figure.
Thefe four kinds of fponges are compofed of hard, firm, dirty fibres, fometimes b rittle; Separated one from another, having large hollows, or cylindrical tubes, difperfed thro' their fuhfiance Thefe tubes are fmooth within. T he interftices o f their fibres a re filled with a mucilaginous gluey matter, when the fponge is juft taken out of the ft a. T he mucilage is of a blackifh colour, foon puti ifies in the water, or falls into duff when dried in the fun W hen a frefh fponge is fqueezed this mucilage .comes out frothy, by the mixture o f the windings of its fibres: it always iffues forth with (and, or little parcels of (hells crufhed by the fca. Thefe fibres, which confift of the twitted doubles of the fponge, form as it were a labyrinth filled with worms, w hidi are eafily crufhed, and their juice is confufed with the mucilage ; hut having carefully torn the fponges, and their-grofs fibres, 1 difeovered the living worms, fuch as I (hall mention hereafter.
Thefe fpecies of fponge commonly grow upon fandy bottoms. At their origins we perceive, as it were, a nodule of fand, or other matter, almott pe trified, round which the worms begin to work, and round which they retire, as to their latt feat or refuge $ where I had the plealure of feeing them play, exercife themfelves, and retire, by examining them with the the microfcope; and I have even made my obfervations without its affiftance.
A Defcription of the Worms 'which form the .
T he worms I found in thefe kinds of fponges are about one-third of a line thick, and two or three lines in length. They are fo tranfparent, that one may difeern their vifeera thro' their cove fubftance: the blood may be feen to circulate, and all their parts to ad . They have a conic figure, with a final 1 black head furmfhed with two pincers: the other extremity is almoft fquare, and much larger than the head. Upon the back may be feen two white ftreaks or fillets, as if they contained the chyle: thefe two canals are paiallel to each other from the head to the other extremity, where they come to gether. In the middle, where the belly and vifeera ought to be placed, a blackifli matter is perceivable, which has a kind of circulation: fometimes it fills all the body of the worm, fometimes it gathers towards the head, or at the other end, and fometimes it follows the motion of the animal. This vermicular motion or progreflion begins at the pofterior extremity, and ends at the head, which is pulhed, and confequently advances forward. I kept thefe worms alive out o f the fponge, quite detached from it, more than an hour, having examined them thoroughly with a middling magnifier; for a great magnifier would be the grave of the infed.
I was furprifed, after having finilhed my obfervations, when I put them near a piece of the frefh fponge, where the nefts were moift, and from which I had [ 593 ] I had pulled them , to fee them enter into them, and difappear, being loft in the windings of the tubes. I thought to have found them again ; but it was a difficult talk to fearch for them. I cruffied them, or they were themfelves maftied in the tubes, which I prefled, and of w hich I had confequently fpoiled the texture; but I could not find them and this happened feveral times.
Thefe worms have no particular lodge: they walk indifferently into the tubular labyrinth.
So that, without offence to Pliny and other naturalifts, I do not fee, that it is in their power to dilate and contract the bodies o f the fponges $ which always remain in the fame ftate of magnitude, without being any way fenfible to the touch, or any other motion o f the fea, nor to any other accident whatefover, being an inanimate b o d y ; for the animal fenfitive lifq, or whatever you will have it, belongs only to the worms, that form thefe bodies, and which are their dwellingplaces y and which, by the flaver or juice they depofit, make the fponge increafe or grow, as bees, wafps, and efpecially the wood-lice of America, in creafe their nefts or cells.
Thefe fponges, nefts, or cells, are attached to fome folid body in the fea. Some kinds are fixed to rocks; others, as thofe I am fpeaking of, are fattened to heaps of fand, or to pieces of petrified matter, and even upon fandy [bottoms; and the fea putting in motion the fand, and the little parcels of broken fhells, forces them into the holes of the fponge: there the fand binds and mixes with mucilaginous juice, and never is loofed from it but when the fponge is well dried, or w ith the mucilage when V 0 l . jo . 4 G putrified, putrified, or in powder $ and yet forne part will re main, which it is very difficult to take out from the twilled canals, efpecially in thofe fponges of the tragos kind, fo hard to cleanfe. In a word, the blood or humours, which the ancients have obferved, is no other than the mucilage or juice of the fubftance of thefe worms. be one of the moft powerful me d i c i n e s now in ufe, yet many phyficians obferving, that the faces of patients, who ufed it either in metallic or faline form, were tinged o f a black co lour, have been led to think, that, in a metallic ftafe, it could not be reduced into particles fine enough to be received by the la&eal vcffels; and if taken in a faline form, that it underwent a precipitation in the inteftines, by which, being reduced to an earth or calx, it was in like manner rendered incapable o f making its way into the blood. But the accurate ex periments, with which Signor Menghini has favoured*
